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primary object of all government» so situated, 
has been, as all history demonstrates, to acquire 
consolidation aud stability ; and the second, to 
extend themselves ami their territories at the 
expense of neighbouring sovereignties.^ From 
the creation of the world, up to this present 
time, there is no known exception to this rule 
hot China. The Russian system began under 
Peter the G.'eat, and with the most perfect 
comprehension of, and acquiescence in, the ge
neral design, was carried on under Catharine 
II. The imbecility of Paul, occasioned an in
terregnum in the coarse of the impetuous tor
rent, and the bold genius of Bonaparte, antici
pating the designs of Russia, attacked the bear 
in its own fastnesses—thns repressing the auda
city of its encroachments by greater audacity. 
Alexander, either softened by early education, 
or 6 personal inspection of the dangers and mi
series of war, or christianized by the Bible So
ciety, took a departure from the Russian Sys
tem, and as we are of opinion, dearly did he 
answer it.—Nicholas, whether he will pr no, 
whether his own inclinations or -opinions, or

îEttnlanïf, Sfc. from New South Wales to Bombay, on the ar-l which weilth nod power cannot cnmmaml without the 
rival Of the bead quarters of the 63(1. The 53d »"«“>«• of • *eod hl,n- A“ P.r<'r,",,ie"* g*?"'

- about taking piece to the Roman army. Their ac- the arrival of the 65th from Ireland. The 81st rlili the <»plea.ave and ten ofrounieoance of. aiupe-

'A*us to be undertaken bv a force of ihirtïfeattaKoo» of da i0Jt .e the 74th, which goes to Ireland , \Ve hgvesoly e*e objection to make to Lord Comber- 
-îb<‘«otry»antl five r?*i»tnts of cavalry, aotwiihetaod- ,ha 81st IS not to start until the 31th arrives mere as a Commander, which is, ihai he has always 
.ine which the capture of ihe place was not expected fro® Ireland» The lit battalion of the Grena- beenloofondofimposinpricb andceetlydrese bo eub- 
'liefote tbe-cioee of ihe preseni year. According to the dier Gaiards. now at Dublin is lo return tn 0,^oàle officers, Which their professional or private:1^^rs7^hrr(w^;:rR^k,ü:.,,o«^ U2; £* to be relieved’ by ,h. 1st iw-

. for achoit period Iasi campaign,) aodCsunl Ucibitscb talion of Coldstream Gijards, fooi Manchester, of the fjtk Foot, under the command of Colonel El-
- tmchde J I» advance bis head-quarters lo Kambat,aed, The 47lh has arrived from Bengal, and it is ou rington, li daily expected. This Corps has been to Io-

TT\*8*:to descend «» the rijh« ilireogh the plaies to Aditaao .W*®® tl|C •fOUth is now stationed at Clare late gallaal and disth>foi*1)ed General Authmuty ; and 
pie. These movements are remarkable easy on paper, Castle, the 76th at Teroplemore, aod the De- iubsequeslly, in the inglorious campaieo before Burooi 
out not equally so in execatioa. If Basse to Pacha ba< pot of the 98th at Kilrosh. >, Ayves. ws'tor (be notorious General VV bttolock. The

« akould he be pel (o.ifliiki, van mountain» itiit icraaio .—It IS Slated that Lord William Bentinck in- arduous and rurcrstful campaign againit lb. Buruirie. 
■.««, b. creased befere the Rawiaas can r.ach thr plaiai tends, on -his retorn from a visit, which he is Sofarbixkae 1794.the dtsiio|ui«bedgallantry of Linar. 
— mountains impayable lo bomau feet,-and gorge» about In mate lo Malacca andPeiiaoc, to remove Geor*e Elringtan, tiirn of the !4th Fmi.u «eraaU zed 

~ where a few bold soldiers may arresl a whole army. v- w ,1 r i „ *’ id ihe public dr.patcber of Lord Caihcarl, ,iu a hrilli-
(TURKEY —Tb. fram Coasiaaiinool. are " V»a#cil, aed fas the Calcutta papers terms lB-air .rGelder Mal.el, on which o.c.siua the in-

« to Hie Sfr hJunr. The Brilish aod Fiencb Ambawe- '0 “ ,he of <OV«mtnent" to the upper Irepld Lirai. El,ioglob .A. severely woudded in sere-
• <o»s bad been rerriveAwiib great dhiinctiae not bad provinces. It is Said that bis absence from r»* p'»c«j In Sou»h America.a» well as to India, Ihe
•œSÆÏÏ CllCOllâ’ T' r“We0te i» the upper provinces, ,illU • $-

•-OrMb ■ûîlîb.o îô ibaî ?h.fo,m»r„ééonl!inâ.wièb» me>" eI,eBd l° lhree ?ear6 > 'and lhere 18 *orae "'•«'» It- w, consider it foir aod jo,t that oor coun- 
l>e opened romediaiely alter ,bu eudienee, which fbe 'del, Ihoogl, it is 8t present extremely vagoe, irvme. should be reminded af Ihe merîi. or demmls of 

-Suliau proposed in great them. Areordio* to naa.ti that theseat of the governmeiH may be peruia- 0®«era “P"" theer rwlsirn so rheir-nar.we- Iwnd.zzx&jrczixxsz ^^-ssssosa-^
. -W^^”.,b“e*d!'w*L"ifl.to'^1v!2l^Isuf,lU Sierra, Leone.—The London Herald of Jane LiEUTE-rA.TGe.tRAt Sin Joe* KtAR.-Tbi, offi-

.powers were nut exaggerated, and were romp..»,le 23d, contains some returns relative to the Co- S'WKjTJd? t* IV ."ÏÏÏÏ n«i«
-ny-f Sierra Leone, j-st issued by the House

Immediately alter haring bad their Sral audience, ii ft,°5",'?hlth j* «PP6»" ?*»at of balding lb. Goeemmeol of Jaa,a|ra,a, LirulenamGo.
-iy affirmed that the Ambeu.aderu will present te Ihe *23,434 liberated African* introduced into the rerimr, wbeie hi, conduct, boil, in a civil and military

plag iai, "Trr'rdersU nolî r dîi,,. w« h iî- «^V^dmg «» l.vmg de,rendant, ! Sir J.bn. «m-auded rh. Wl-ftm.,, many y,.,,
- dure ibemr.wish the aecrplaoce oflhat ac, ; ibe Porte In erghtyears, belwixl arrml and adjudication, in the Wesi Iedies and established ia rhai Cwps a
•Pttlwepir that he tea. deliberated open the protocol, the deaths exceeded 24tXJ! The Editors ask. «ale ef_dUctpl.no which bar en.arcJ Had.-tmcuisbed 
Mbal he alio desire»the pacification ef ibe Mores, and « will the boldest champion*of fhe <k n of death aWÏ'ÎS!: f”®0^ lUe œaoy “ CFack refilu,eet,‘ 10 lhc 

‘Am • mortality «• <ril_ lobe compared to 'site sÿaV&sc.wiT™'. appaintmea,,1,, Chief

.-dines them, with the eieepiieoof someconditloes which tb'e. even in wiy.erilt the most pestilential Commandai Bombay has creeled a sensaiion among
tea will propose,, and-with Ifce reseerasien of Ibe ne- comer or spot upon earth-?" The whole popO- 'hc Lieqiénani-Georrals of the Army, many of whom

lh. Mat rfc.il.if, ih. Pou, —ill d.tl.ie "7 1^1"8 -a, 17,518, nl hrfi...... ., irf.ri.e.ffir.r. T»,, ,il,,,.i,.j
xàuit he will never consent toit. : 'w”oul only-'87 were Whites, {exceptthe troops) y*uig sir Sidney the local rank of Lieutenant General

The Ambassadors did not arrive at Cwistentiooplr and of these only seven were females. U.B“ eneqdiroeat proof ibni ihe commend is one, which
v “ was’,i:ist week detided 1,1 ,"enc°urt °r

yaid.nellei i.',»w ,bo frigate, ieto port is cn« she Com"e.n PkaS,y.tbtt Member» df (Parliament IIP- -he wan. of meri, in ih .se Lieuieoani-Geoeral,, 
wind bad been oofareamble. Tliey. however, made ar® hab,e lo sef?® on juries, during (Me recess; wbnUould be tied and ,,roadie,accept.(be valuable

Two rorvrttei and hrî<r« B?comi>ani^d ike fri«rat« P^hainefnt. sieter of the' Marijors» of.Queeniberr.y i kis iir»t wife
c«rrTtoe(ré«»»ed.nd?l,Vhu,VJ^.^Nh!.Amh»lodI^!" t-ssBTieiso Co.rmcTOTs.-Seme HarHingEaeis hare „as ntpkUnn Mood, lhc ,is,er of a tespeeiujlle Spanish 

■SnTmSlÏÏÏuriSJïïffSÏÏ Tb Arî?:». ,0iht Vf'f'W'rby Lieu,. Pringle Me, cham, Mr. Loagh.ann,'b, whom *e gaTtanUfaigh,

do,,, ahhoogb shey had no, bad iheir"forma! audience, 'ebl»‘*ed' ••fu.'aue <f.*vectbew«.d.p.eeds. . Tb,„

ie.,te *•i,,ev< inhd
great disiiaclon. The subject, nf Frtenc. aud Ore..-- f~m ,bê ,ffcrl. of ,he !d«»ic «0^7V., t, «if hi l à îL'Sî 9«™Pan»^ Army may be «auified.or 

tBrimla, wteadiad been placed, 1. the atwence .Mbs ,r,1u ,,T eM d hav> i. fn Vooifmnl.i .m l .holffb toneg»M-ynr-General eppomled lo Ibe

4ffira::rJîisÆrfî:“^fiatagjrs&ag.,>tfÆ.Bgg£»**?;-***»,.*. •
Kethmlend. Minhier, had recriVed. In «taowledg, l-”■*!*Ÿ< ?à-*.“ ** Vlid"’ “P0”- 'b«e of (he K,of. Arm, ibe former haring an equal
meut of hi. services, from Ibe Kj.g of F.anee, ,h, o^~D«smp„t TtUgrapk. c|„,m „:,h (be l.ileno .be h,,b„. commands, fram
•Grand Grose of the Legion of Honour, sod from the 
-JUag of Great-Britain, • eoeff boe, talced at ^1000 
sterlieg. y

Gea. Krassowiky was abeat to besiege RnotsehoUk, 
f- with the corps which had become disposable by the 

capture of Silistria. The Russia»» were repairing the 
fornficationi of that city, and coe»treeiin< a bridge.

I taking part of It fto» the flotilla of which ibey had be- 
t-iome possessed in virtue of the capitulation.

-We observe nothing relative to the prospects of peace 
between Ro»»ia aod Turkey, eicept, that it is said that 
Count Nesselrode was at Tonlreyn. aed it was roajec- 
tured that he was on his way to the head-quarter» of 
the ar<ayr to watch user the negotiations presumed to

• fee goiug-oo. The letters from Gonstautiaeple toy no
thing of any prospect of peace.

N The French paper» contain a letter from Constant!
« impie, dated June c'3, which state?, that instead of ha

ving returned to Shumla with only 600 horses, after the 
battle of the 11th, the Grand Vizier had bfoaghl back 

v-withbim 6000cavalry aod 12,000 infantry in good order.
The Sultaa bad purchased the Hy hou Joliffe steamer.

Three loaded ships bad received the Sultan's specisl 
permission to proceed to the1 Block Sea i bet the pa»- 
soge continued slose, on 1res to special order.

GE.—In the Journal*deaDebut* of July 26,t 
« we find a-correipondencc between Mr. Dawkins, the 

British Minister in Greece, and Count Capo d-Istria; 
the President. Mr. Dawkins commonicaies a ropy of 
ihe protocol-of March 22, and after allnding io the 
determination of the allied powers to reqeire ihe Ot
toman Porte to maintain the eramfice onnounred by 
the Reis^lTeodi on the lhth September, 1823, as eiist- 
iog d* facto on the'part of the Turks, expresses his con- 
viciion that the Greek government will meet the hopes

- 4»f the allied ceuris, by declaring immediately a cessa
tion of hostilities on nil point» in which ibe struggle is 
continued,or by recoiling their troops within the limits 
of the territory placed antler the guaranty of the thsee

.-powers by the act of'Ncvember 16, 1K8.
The Couni, in hi# reply toihie letter, expresses his 

gratitude for this first official communication of the acts 
of the allied courts relative to the meanere for eerry- 
ing-into effect the treaty of;julv6tli. This communi
cation, however,tor says, leaves much to be desired 

, by the Giee-k government, of iofermaUbn which bu» not 
yet reached it. It had rereived no official'notice of 
4he note of the Reis Efleodi of September 10,on which 
reposed the hope of an armistice. If this docomeni 
verie»pondrd with what it had been represented to be 
by bis private correspondent», the Greek government 

tive answer, fey means of

1

à

whether clemency or urbanity may adorn h» 
chaindtêi1 j'whirii, liy the by we have yet to 
leant, if1 be deshe lo live, must, we think, follow 
on jo the path marked- out for him by Peter 
and hy Catharine; And the question appears 
to us to bfr, not whether the Russian system is 
carried into foil and complete execution in 
1828-9-30-31 or 40, but be executed it must-— 
go on te its completion it will. And if Nicho- 
lis demur and follow the footsteps of Alexan
der, somebody else we think, will take the place 
of Nicholas.—•Wetitrn Examiner.

;

Debts of Spaiw.—The debased and profligate go- 
vetnment of Ferdinand seyenihhiYe underlakeo to re
conquer one of their revolted colonies—or rather, Frr- 
dioRod himself, in open opposition to bie ministers, has 
ordered the captore of Meiice by a royal mandate. 
His agents and suh-agents would persuade us that 
ihrre is somefhiBg rooie in this measure than an attempt 
ro cheat the exilés out of their money. Let us enquire 
what nteans the treasury of Spaiti ofleis for the re- 
conquest df a Coontry which all hêr power could not 
retain at a time when she was both richer aod un>re 
powerful than at present.

During tire current Jrear Spain was obliged to make 
the following payments :

Perpetual rent*,
Interest en I her OyaHoan,
Reimbursement of the 6ih.sefies,
Annuity <fq< to France,
English debt against Spaniard», which 

Spain ha» promised to pay, and. the 
ftayroeni of which k> demanded by 
Eu^laad,

6,839,100
3,381,7.50
4^)09,000

7504)00

5,040,000i
20,525,850 f.

, or about .$4,000,000
Now Spain would perwnde France that lier debt can 

be paid by ibiity-ooe annual payments «if four millions 
franc». i» irue the first six montbs.has not been 

suffered to pass wiibom itaiosialogent due. But alisq 
was effected ,by means of a loan négocia Led in that 
country, which tins no prospect of ever being reimbur
sed. And such beii'g the pecuniary condition of Spain 

faithful, long, gallant, and arduous services. at home, bow can she perform any thing that require»
•The.Dckbof Wellisu.toy.~Nornerons proofs are modey abroad ? Ae for France, the Constitutionnel 

hefoi'e the public of the prompt decision of his Grace ; remarks, with great force and truth—te eternal justice 
b«t we should consider few more striking than the fut- has condemned her to reap as she sowed. Spain wish- 
lowing", as related by an officer of the guards, the late deliverance from that absolute power which bad 
Major Stotbeit. “ On the 5th March, 1811, the usual .«*de her wretched and a bankrupt for two centuiies; 
large dinner party were assembled at bead quarters ia oor cnutliers, our gentlemen on the right, required ns 
Certaxo, nod Lord -WeUiogion joined with his accoi- to expend hundreds of millions to aid aod assist that 
lomed vivacity, in the conversation of bis.guest#, when absolute power— W< have re-established it, and Bank- 
the Coode de Lomak, an Atd-de"-camp of MkrvhabBe- ropldy along with it ."-New-York Daily Jdvtrliser.
rrsford, armed with an important despatch. Hie lord- 1 ' 1 1 .......... ■■■' '
ship glanced at the contents, and, for a moment only, 
a thoughtful expression rested on his intelligent cono- 
tenabrr ; he then renewed his discourse, which chanced 
to te n upon the virtues of the Eau Médicinale, or spe
cific for the gout, and epoo this trifling subject his.lord- 
ship dwelt for some time, with all that wit aud pleasant, 
ry which gave such a charm to bis conversation. This 
was oil the eve ef Mafseoa'i memorable iclreat, and 
when one would imagine hie mind was occupied with 
the most important considerations. wThe paity broke 
op at the usual hour, ten o’clock; at three in the 
morning his lordahip was on horseback, and soon after 
day-break the whole army was in active pursuit of the 
French !”

-'Grant ef Land in North America, to'Offirers.
Gtserjl Order*.— Horse Guards, July 18, 1828.-1- 

His Majesty being desirous to eocourege Officers to 
become settlers in Ihe British North American Pro
vinces, is pleased to command lb»t grant inf lend, io thr 
prepsrtioo under-mentioned,shall on thereromroeoA- 
tion of rhe Genera! Comme«diiig-to-Chief.;bc made to 
those oificers who mey he induced to avail themselves 
of the offer, vie.—Lieut -Coloael. 1200 a< re» ; Major, 
lOOOt Captain,600; Subaltern, 500; subject alway* 
to the conditions of actual residence and cultivation-o' 
the land assigned, within a limited -peried. Officers 
wha shall propose lo settle, io the Bwish provinces of 
North America, will, if of ■ proper age. Mid if theii 
services shall he considered as entitling them lo inch in
dulgence, be permitted lo dispose of iheir commissioes ; 
aod in order that His Majesty’s Government may have 
full security for Ihe appropriation to the intended pur
pose of the sums procured by such sale, it is His Ma 
jesty’s command, that the agent lo whom the pmchasr 
money is paid, shall be instructed la retain in bis hand 
one third of the amount in each case, until a certificate 
shall be transmitted by the Governor or officer com
manding In the Province, that ihe officer is actually 
settled. The reserved mon*y will then be paid to 
him.—By Command of the Right Honuarable the Gc- 
oeral.Cotomnnding-in-Chief.

.HERBERT TAYLOR, Adjutant-General.

Spain.—Spain appears to be roused fram 
the deep sleep in which for the fast two hun
dred years she has been suok. The loss of her 
South American colonies, and of Ibe precious 
metal which she used to deK»e from that source, 
seems to have brought about this favorable 
change in her charaeler. A work has lately 
been published at Madrid, reromm'eiiding ihe 
formaiion of companies for the digging of coal, 
for the establishment of foundries for the manu
facture of steam Engines, for (he construction 
ef iron railways, bridges and machines of all 
kinds, for the casting of cannon, for the com
pletion of the canal of-Castile atrd Arragon, for 
the presertation of the forests, for the culiira- 
tion of agriculture, and, in short for giving to 
every description of industry and commerce a 
new and powerful impulse. -It is very gratify
ing to learn that these plans have received the 
cordial support of the Spanish aristocracy—hi
therto so disdainful of useful and laborious em
ployments.—London Literary Gazette*.

SCOTLASTD.

The intercourse between Edinburgh and the 
great emporium io ihe west of Scotland is ra
pidly on the increase. At present, seven stage 
and two mail coaches leave this cily for Glas
gow, and the same number of stage coaches and 
mails arrive from that cily daily in Edinburgh. 
The distance varies, according to the foad ta
ken, from forty-two to forty-eight miles, and 
the above coaches require 270 horses. Men 
whose interest and inclination induce them lo 
té wellacquainted with the subject, believe that, 
daring the last three weeks, folly 200 of his 
Majesty's subjects have passed daily between 
the two cities.—Scotsman.

Reasons for Discontinuing a Periodical.— 
The publisher of a Scottish Periodical, which 
recently went “the way of all flesh," gives, io 
his expiring nnmber, two reasons, which he 
terms “ cogent” ones ; and they certainly are 
so, for the.demise of his journal. The first is, 
“ That all his contributors had left him and 
the second is, “That all his subscribers, in 
obedience tb the scriptural injunction, went and 
did likewise,"—Elgin Courier.

The Scotsman tells os that when Ihe Duke 
de Chartres on his late visit was walking about 
the streets of Glasgow, ha stopped a little to 
look at the dress of a Highland Serjeant, who 
was in complete costume. The Serjeant, sup
posing he had a fancy to enlist, made up to him, 
and, tapping him kindly on the shoulder, told 
him that he was a very handsome lad, aod 
would look wonderfully well in a kitt.

GREE Paris, Jely 13.
Arcerding af drub or leiifaAlione create vacancies, 

in the Elective Chamber, they are filled up with De
puties of liberal opinions, and an ioviocibie force lead, 
Ihe government forward', in a direction more free, and 
maie derided. The counter revoletion parly ertaesls 
jiselfin falile efiorli, and itsdefeal would have been 
already ensored, had il not been for the schism which 
look place in ihe left side of ibe Chamber. The De
puties belonging lo that schism, amounting la «boot 25 
»r 30, have revolved themselves into n hostile minority, 
and vehemently call for, as do the members of the right 
side from diffcreol moliter, a new Chamber and a new 
Ministry.

The Depurietof Ibe schism have sebscribcd for a din
ner to be given in commemoration of ihe 14th Jnly, 
1789. Many liberal Depniies have refused lo attend 
oo the occasion—not because they do not regard as a 
glorious period ibe day when French liberty received 
iis fini triumph, bul they consider that this is not ibe 
lime, when it is ibe mieresi of France lhal parlies 
should be reconciled, to sow the seeds of discord and 
dislrrder, aed gratuitously lo-opca Ihe sources ef anci- 
eot resentment, which ought to be closed for ever. This 
bnoque: is,in present circumstances, a species of appeal 

-to the multitude, and a sort of bravado, which sensible 
persons view with pain.

The law respecting the Budget has received 95 black 
balls, oat of 352 suffrages. The nnmber of the noo- 
cnmenii is very remarkable. It show* the existence 
of discomeoi, which is likely lo make progress..

The Ma.riage of the Emperor of Brazil with Ihe 
young and pretty Princess de Leuchtenberg, creates 

MILITARY ANECDOTES. great sensation here. There will now still De a crow
( From the United Service Journal.) io the family of Beanharoois. The Duchess of Si. Leo,

Lord Otlhoosie, who is about to relieve Lord Com- sifter-in-law of fbe Archdochesq of Parma, may soon 
bermere in India, Is an officer of very diiilngaisbed reckon two other crowned heads amongst her nieces, 
merit as a soldier, basing seen as much acliee hard the Empress of Brazil and the faiure Queen of Sweden, 
fighting service as any af our many eicelleet officers. Ibe King ufSpaiu is about lo marry..for bis fourth 
Egypt. Holland, nod lire Peninsula have witnessed ihe wife, his niece, a Princess ef Naples. He has now no 
seulens aad intrepid conduct of bis Lordship in the children.
field of Mate. I kis Cnaoiess is universally respected The placards anaonneihg ibe sale of Ibe moveable 
an I esteemed an'account of ihe amsnity, kindness, and effects of ihe Castle of Malmalson, with the names of 
amiability of her mind and manners.—Her Ladyship Napoleon and ihe Empress Joséphine, gradually disap. 
will be a great ornament aod acquisition lo ihe society near from our walls. But few years have passed since 
of Bengal. their deaths, and already all that belonged te them is

Another Scotchman Provided for.—Major Ge- dirpeseed t Ihe moveables of lhc meet powerful sovc- 
Sir Sidney Beckwith is appointed lo the Chief reign of modern Hows are sold to Ibe beet bidder, like 

Command at Bombay, with the local rank of Lieut.- those of ihe bumbles! of bis former luhjectl.
General, which seems to ioditate a want of officers, ef 1 11111 1 —
merit and services, of that rank in the army, te hold Rn RÜSS! A__ This Colossal power, Which develo-
lZtrmG^T Red HW «o Eompe ^ly in the eightaenth
of very lowering superioiiiy of intellect or interest, to centory, and which is beresfter to fill so large a 
obtain such distinction and favouritism, but bis came it space ill the eye of the WOltd, is gigantic and 
not lo be found in Baynrs’s comprehensive and com- almost appalling in fill its proportions. With 
pend io«s History of ibe late wars, from 1 #92 io 1813. . . » .. . , ^ .£». « . r.

Lord Comber mere, the Heroof Bhurtpore.— '*s the^Sfctic circle , its right
This General Officer, who is about to be relieved of the arm is held in a threatening position over the 
command of the Forces ia the East Indies, is one of the frozen ridges of Sweden and Norway $ its left 
«.« experienced aod most Valuable Omce,, in the ,(retche,s 00, to ,he confiDes of the Chinese Em-
22d Light D’agooos^alf the siege'nf'scringapaiam, and pire to the East; and its feet seek for a resting 

has always been reputed Hn active, intelligent, and in- place upon the shore* of Ihe «Mediterranean.— 
irepld officer of caralry, equal te eoy service. We component parts of this mass take in an in-Ksis^ifsssisiwsssss
and at Orthri. Personal valour, with professional sci- which are all blending with the utmost felicity, 
race, entitle Lord Comhermere te the epithet of a and the vast aggregation pieced under the direc- 
“1,1,6 t” aed' *• *n linglish gentleman, his minaeis tj0|) 0f 0De jnjjxidual ; thus cumbiniog all the

"£««“ fo; great achievement, of unityof 
io him that |ioccrc esteem aad unfeigned attachment councils^ aod undivided energy of action. The

- could sec io it only ao eva 
wbirh the Forte rejected ooce more, io principle, tbe 
mediation which was offered lo him by tbe treaty of 

-July 6. In resting upon an armistice de fade, which 
is in effect a defensive attitude revokobie al pleasure, 
in declaring on its port, and on this basis, the cessatiqa 
of hostilities, the Greek government would place itself 
without tfee principles laid down by that treaty, "aod 
would contract al the same time an engagement which 
it would not be-in its power to fulfill. He proceeds to 
say «hat he is ignorant of tbe limits of territory guaran
teed by the nlliance, ■» the protocol of November 16. 
1828; hnsnot been eomtnuatcated to him—that tbe In. 
habitants of the provinces within the Isthmus of Co
rinth, with those of thacpeniostila and the islands, have 

.-cootreCtecLsolram engagements, io the day of iriffi.and 
misfortune, never to separate tbeir cause—which en
gagements are confirmed by tbe double sanction af the 
ans of the national congress, and of the oaths of thé 
people. The Greek government, therefore, has no 

lo draw a line of separation between commentai

IRELAND.

Tbe following Proclamation has been issued by the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, dated the 18th July, 1829 :

“ Whereas in certain counties of ibis part of tbe Uni
ted Kingdom, meetings of large numbers of bis Majes
ty’s subjects have lately been held for the avowed pur
pose of commemorating political events, or for the ma
nifestation of particular opinion», political or religious; 
as also for the purpose of resisting, by violent nod ille
gal means, snob commémoration or manifestation, to 
the great danger of the public peace and the well 
founded terror and dread of {ii» Majesty’s peaceable 
and well disposed subjects :

u And Whereas such meetings bave, in recent in
stances, been attended "with loss of life lo seme, and 
personal injury to other individuals attending them,

11 Aod Whereas we have reason to apprehend a re
currence of similar assemblages :

“ Artd Whereas many well affected but unwary per
son# may be seduced by divers pretences to attend the 
same : We, therefore, the Lord Lieutenant in Council, 
being resolved to put down and suppress such meetings, 
aod to prevent tile recuricnce thereof, have thought 
fit to issue this proclamation, solemnly aod stiicily 
warning all his xMiijesty’s liege subjects from hence
forth to discontinue the as-tembllng, either for (be pari 
pose of assisting in such meetings or assemblies as afore- 
Slid, or for illegally resisting the same ; and do charge 
and earnestly eihort them, to the ulmoet of tlicir pow- < 
cr, to effect the discontinuance of all such meetings and 
assemblies, and thereby to prevent the dangers and 
'mischief consequent on the same : And being determi
ned strictly to enforce the law and the penalties thereof 
against person's offending in the premises, do charge 
and command all Sheriffs, Mayer», Justices of thé 
Peace, aad all other Magistrates, officers, and others, 
whom it may concern, to be’aidiog and assisting in the 
execution of the law in preventing such meetings and 
assemblies from being held, and io the effectual disper- 
sion and suppression of the same, aad in the detection 
nod protiecutiim of those who shall offend in the res
pects aforesaid.”

Gtrere aod the Peloponesus, especially as it i# te the 
immense sacrifice of those countiies that tbe Pelepo- 
nesushaa more than one* awed its safety. He men
tions the rereot surrender to the Greek ermy of she 
f«»Mre**es ef Voniixa, Lepaaio, Missolongbi, aod Ana- 
«olio, and intimates his expectation that A ilicns aod two 
or ibrre oiher places will soon follow their example.

He reserves tor a further comaioniraiioo -come re
mat ks on several articles of the Protocol.

The Lamed Abbe Mai. librarian of ihe Vatican, to 
whvm the world are indebted for the publication ofCL 
certi’s republic, lias presented to the Pope some cuileus 

* fragments of Sallust, Tacitus, And Corocltoa Nepo», 
lately discovered by him.
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Movements of Troops,—The 17th Foot 
is ordered to embark by detachments for New 
Noutla Wales, to relievqtbe 57th, which Regi
ment is to go to India. Tbe 24th Footis or
dered for Quebec to relieve the 68th, which 
is lo go to Ireland. The 28th Foot is ordered 
borne on the arrival of the 95th, at Corfu, from 
Malta. The 34th is to proceed to Nova-Sco- 
tia to relieve the 81st. The 40th is to proceed

Improvement of Ireland.—A society has 
been formed in London, on the committee of 
which we are glad to see the names of several 
noblemen of distinction, for the purpose of im
proving the condition of the lower orders of te
nantry and labouring population of Ireland. 
The sociefy, it seems, owes its foundation to a 
meeting of several noblemen and gentlemen in
terested in the social and agricultural improve
ment of Ireland, held io London on the 8th of 
July, 1828, aod at which a resolution was un
animously passed—“ That Ihe lamentable con
dition of the lower orders of tenantry and (ha 
labouring population of Ireland, owing to Ihe 
want of employment, is such as requires the hu
mane consideration and active exertions of the 
friends of that country, and rentiers it incum
bent on (hem to adopt such measures as may be 
best calculated lo affoid to the lower classes 
the means of earning an honest sobsistence.’*' 
The society inteod'lo follow the plan adopted 
with so much success in Holland, of employing 
the waste lands oif Ireland, many of them high
ly susceptible of cultivation, forthe maintenance 
of Ihe destitute poor. It is proposed lo make 
purchases or obtain grants of land in Ireland, 
upon which to foond tillages or Colonies of the 
distressed poor, one colony generally to consist 
of about 150 acres, and 50 cottages. A col
lage and suitable out buildings to be built for 
the labourer and his faintly, with three acres of 
land attached to each, or five acres when the 
settler is not engaged in any trade or manufac
ture, bqt solely employed in agriculture. It is 
proposed to begin with a tillage of 50 cottages, 
with three acres of land attached to each, on the 
plan laid down by Mr. Allen, in his “ Colo
nies al Home." The regulations for the rolo- 
nisls are such as must highly conduce to their 
mental, moral, and phj/sical improvement. It 
is proposed that the society shall consist of pro
prietors and subscribers—Ihe former to supply 
a certain amount of capital towards the purchase 
of land, .stocks, &c. in which they will find 
alike an investment and a security ; the latter 
to be considered as charitable contributors" to
wards the purposes of the society, and to be
come/members on payment of the If. Is. per 
annum, Operations are to be commenced as 
soon-as 150 shares, or as many as shall he found 
necessary, shall liare been subscribed for. A 
society with similar objects has been eminently 
successful in Midland, and we cordially hope 
lhat similar results may be attained in Ireland.

In the Court of King’s Bench, Dublin, on 
Thursday, a verdict of £750 damages, and '6d. 
costs, was recorded against Mr. O’Flaherty the 
proprietor of the Connaught Journal, for 
ries of libels against Mr. Smith, a gentleman of 
great respectability residing in tbe County of 
Galwav.
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UNXTjb STATES.

By thr Treasury «tairaient. Ii appears, that in tbe 
year ending September 30ih,182S, ihe imparts of aille 
from «arinus place» amounted to 

Exports,
$8,533,563
$1,37-2,861

Remaining far borne couiamplion, 
Tbe exports of bread Bluffs and grain 

amounted lo
Leovieg a balance against as, between 

our exports of bread Huffs aod 
imports of rilks, of

$7,160,702

$5,414,665

$1,756,037 !
[ Providence Daily Jdmrtiser.] 

Tbe importation of seven millions of dollars worth of 
silks, paying» duly ef 20 per rent, is a beautiful roro- 
meniary upon tbe downfall ef all bur Hade and *e 
shackles upon our continerre. Congress refused at the 
Iasi session in let an bones! man purchase a tract of 
land belonging io the country, lhc taxes on n hirh were 
a loss In Ihe country, for the purpose nf cultivating the 
Silk worms; and fur no reman but want of time! 
seven millions are sent eel ef Ihe reunify beraose we 
have no lime lo save a portion ef it. Rare economists ! 
How loi.g could an indisidual do basiness in this way- 
how Ion - can nation i—Dtslm Courier.

The Apprentices* Library of Philadelphia,, 
contains About 5000 volumes. It has been in 
existence nine years, and has furnished, on an 
average, from 400 to 800 boys annually with 
books.

Threatened Insurrection al St. Barts.—A 
gentleman just arrived at New Haven from St. 
Barts, which place he left on the 5th August, 
reports that the colored inhabitants had mani
fested a few days previous a disposition to ris» 
in open rebellion, in consequence of an alterca
tion between a white and black man, in which 
the former undertook to chastisg-the latter for 
some unwarrantable insolence. Mobs were 
raised, the militia called out, and several suc
cessive alarms ensued. Same persons were hurt 
but no lives lost, and at length the disturbance 
was hushed. A court of inquiry was afterwards 
held, which resulted only in the imposition of a 
few fines.— Boston Statesman.

»

SAINT JOHN!
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1829.

Our latest dates this week hate been received 
hy way of the United States. They are from 
London to the 27th July, and from Liverpool 
to the 291h. There is nothing new or interest
ing from the Seat of War, which possesses an 
official character, hut from erery view we can 
take of the state of affairs in that quarter, we 
cannot augur the speedy restoration of peace be
tween the contending Powers. Neither, on the 
one part, does success seem to produce a pacific 
influence, as some anticipated, nor, on the other, 
do disaster and defeat drive to negotiation as a 
measure of precaution or a dernier resort. The 
Russian forces are determined to attempt Ihe 
Balkans, and with better hopes of success than 
on any former occasion. We are at a loss to 
knew when, in the opinion of Nicholas, the 
dismemberment of Turkey will be considered as 
having taken place. Perhaps wheo that Empire 
shall have become a Russian dependency, the 
Emperor will not regard it as at all dismember
ed. But we never gave much, foy his declara
tions of repognance to witness such a result as 
its dismemberment. We are most ef all surpri
sed at our want of data to determine when th» 
other Powers of Europe will consider the ba
lance of power as endangered. Recollecting, 
however, as we do, the statements of Lord 
Aberdeen on that subject, we are s,(ijl roofi- 
denLJhat Grcat-Biitairi will not be a silent, in
active, and unconcerned spectator v»f the dis
memberment so much deprecated by (he high, 
minded Nicholas, At the same lime we must
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